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TIIZ COLO.11, Cn1U IIM/1N it be honestly confessed at once, that it is tu cast odi
,upon the Establishei Church, and excite a fermentafh

i.ur.suItio, TuisUDav, .muss lu;, i :i. revolution which may bring down to hlic dust all the a.
______________________________________________ cient andi enerablinstttins~ of then renhu--Bl.

An cvening rloud, in bref susiesiciie, Toi: LATrr ALETINGAT lia1.UAX.-AiO li hua Irf or a set off to the extract abore alluded tu, wo3 givei
Was hier dtri% en anid thither .;u æeMr:oA irta.Atog hswr.8

It raille, i kno c nt whence ; no regular Visitation uf the Clergy, lut simply te first an. following notice of a trial whicl lately tuok place in Eg
it went, i knew nSit uhither nunl meeting of the Diocesan Church Society, i vus gra- land in a sinuilar imatter, tuken fron the Consernatit

I watcied it changing witl the wind, lift inmg to thiose wio ein priz lle comIforts of cerical in. Jurna.
Size, semlblance, shinpe, and iue, tercourse, (and noe arc more qualifiedl tu do so than tlie A trial tonk place last Tueiday, t Bodmin est),

Failingatid lessening tili behmid scatterei missionanies of out hImdt ) to finld FIFTEEN es. befure b1r. Baron Omurney, which exhibits to th
It le t nu speck I halien ' NiU Mue. Brethren in flhe alinistry assemblei on tliat occasioni.-Ii country such a clear ilhistration of the loyalty a

moralitv of tIhe Il tender consciences," as has not ver
Atmidst ihe lmanrshalnicd host ofnighi' ddition t the detamil oft paroceedings giveun in our at, lately appeared. Five of the " conscientious," one
Shune a new starsupremely iright ; wc hae now the plcasure tu state that a Deputation of Vhom vas a prencher, vere indicted fora rial whi
1t mlI ilarvelling eye. wvell ip'cased to err, lie Clergy waited oni lie Venerable Arclideacon WuL. lhey lad created and conducted at Truro, in th

1 hailed the plrodi-y-ninon ns i thte 27th, whien tie Rev. Dr. Shreve, in tlhe namie ilolntil uf last May. It seems that the conscienciso
Il feull-it feil like Lucifer : uf is biretiren addressed himi as follows.- smno of ft dissenters of Truro were so itdcer, thi

A flash, n blaze, aI train-Itas gone !Mr. Archdeacotm they woummld not aillow their pious possessors to be
And ilien 1Isoeght in vain ilts p)atre noest and puy their Church-rates, and that fmi
Thn gtim theom inain osac •hr I hmav been requested by my brethren of the therm, namied Barret, Edwards, Randail, Spurr, at«rlmrougîaout lIme imfiGîile ot'sîmace. Clergy, ta convey to you their thanks for tho excel- Bail, had suffered their goods ta be distrained rath

lent a ndt imstructive Sermon delivered by you lii St. tihan quietly discharge am honest and just debt B;(*toud atmom-parkles of a faibng star, 'Paui's Church oi Wednesday last ; and ta request even thtis would nlot satisfy tieir consciences; foDewdrops, or filins of a glossamier, ve arc- that you wl caulse it to be publsied, or furnishi us whien the auctioneer proccedoi to the sale oitWhat can the statu beyond uis bit ? with extracts for publieation in ithe Colonial Chiurch. 5'ods distrainer, these " tnder conscienceLife 1-deathi Aih!no,a greater mystery- man, as t you may be mnst agreeablo. I am aiseo'hered together a corsciontius mob, atd, eten
%VWhat thought lati not conceived, car heard, eyo seeln, requcsted to express their thanks for the kiidness the auctioneea*s siop, prevented the sale of tPerfect existenre frou a point begun; and urbanity whicl at ail times, and imeor especialiy goods, afterwards broko open his dour, tore doPart of wliat God's eternity hathi been, on the occasion of our present meeting, have distin- his shelves, smashed bis window, and would ha

Whole imnimortulity belong t none guished youmr officiai, as welt as your privato nte;r- cracked his head if he had not escaped from th
But Iim, le first,lhe last, lie Only One. course willh the Clergy. grasp and secured himiselffrom the free and libe

Jaes MAontgomci. To whici the Archdeacon mala hie following operation of their " religious scruples." So eht
a E I L T were the seuls of tbeso dissenters, with the pio

TiE HONST swlEP. My everend Brothren, achievements of the day, that in tho evening t
employed a band to parade the town in celebrat.

a canniot but feel gratified by the opinion yom of the triumphs of liberty of conscience aver "t
A bey was em illoyed by a rich lady to sweep her have been pleased ta express of the Sermon which I b-y old Church," as they profanely desinatlhiMney. AIs he was elilbamg down the .ohamney, deliverei before you on the 22d instant, while we the Christian Church of this country.here suiddenly inta the lady a dressim-roon,,where were assembled nt the annual meeting of the Dio- Three of the ringleaders of tiis riot are kithere wtere at great mnany fine tionq-anid amon- cesan Church Society, as also by your request that drapersin a highly-respectable way of business;cthers, a goid watch set vith sparking diamonds.- ithe same might be published. I can have no objet- is a teacher of dissent, and the oltiers appear loAs nobody was mn the room, lie stopped ta look at tionm to a comipliance with your ivishes. But as the of the better sort of dissenting vorshippers; notathe fine tàiug'. De took up tbe watch ilu bis hand, CIer-y, on this occasion, did not meet by any officiali standing, the placards published, and the langwmd sai b hinielf, ke , I wish I hai sticli e fi""calil (havmg vontarly asseimbled at the meeting of used, and the prnceedings altogetlher, iwere, aswamch! -But if 1 îîeL''it;l shnif be ai (Iller. l'ai nitlie society) anlas . small portion only of the Cler- judge said in sunmingup, "disgracefuitouthem

body sees.-Ah1m! noody, did I say Yes, God! seesgy of the Archdeaonry were present, I should prefer men, bat &mehrmore s as men professing rehigame-for he is ercry taitere. Should I thena be able to a pnsîpooemnent, of the publication of the sermon un- This condeination of their conduct, which they
say mv prayers tu hlm, after I hui stofEU the lady's mil shall have ai opportunity of obtaining more received from Mr. Baron Gurney, will be of sowatch? and could die in pear.rhnte nd h t generally the approbation and sanction of the Cher- the r orc weiglht ivith dissenters, inasmuch ascol chills ran over hi, and ne treimbed al over.- - y.-An opportunity may probably occur, cre long, earned judge is himself a dissenter, of, we be!iNo .aid he putr down the watchb, mi 1 had of deIivering il before my Brethiren on a more official the Baptiat denomination. lis lordship very fmuc reamher be poore, Iandl I be agoy, an d havoand public occasion, when ticir wishes as to its dis- observed, that l the Church-rate was an anc
God pleased wih me, than to be rich, and be a thaf,nposai shr.11 be comliied with. rate payable by laiw. It wvas the duty of all mean, have Gad agry w nith pir. ome. With respect t the latter part ofyour address, submit ta the law. But to endeavour to renierCan you tell mr, dear chidren,what part ofthe boy beg te assure you, (Tiat as mt fias ahways been my jlaw odinus by acts of violence vas a crime pi.it wa that iwas resoing, and thiking abo t th adisposition, and as I felt it to be Say duty, to " UN" alle in itself, and if carried on in li way tuiswatcht Was ct his oeyes, or hits earshospitahty," so I have always liad great pleasure in been, it became ofserious iàmportance."or hi bands, er his nd .et-? Was it any part of his!seem- the Clergy whienever they could be spared The learned Baron gave bis dissenting brethe
body. Il No, mdeed! you u i ll iay. lits bOtfronitheir missions ta visit Halifax : and I havegeneral a completo "settler"in the followingrdy, whichi as ade out of the .dust of the groind, nly to regret that so few opportunities occur for -" Till within the lasit ten years no man livin;-wald not think. It washis soi%]." Very well. itmeetinug each other. lever heard of ' conscientious scruples'upont thiswa his undertianding thiat thought aiid resioned That kmid feeling and good understanding which ticular smbject from any class of dissenters, niraboit i ; il aI as lis consc:Ibc that told J i t was;.have hitierto existed belveen us, ivill, I trust, con- til questions of conscience had been mixed %vmthurong. tand it %%ai his il that choie not to do it.- tmiue to imark as iell our privato as oficial iiter- tical fCling. lie respected mhe rights of dissentThe difference between a gnod and bad heart , that course in fituire, and unite us morc firmly in' tle no man more sa; but he felt distress wlen hea goud heart chooses what is right and a bad hiart bonds of brotherly afTection and regard. conscicnce prostituted by an admixture of politicalrhooses what ii wrong. A geodheart loves to think ROuenT Wu.î.ms, Archdeacon. ing. If a man purchased a house ho gave aabout good bings, and a bad heart loves ta think To tlhe Clergy assenmbled ai Ialifax. subject to aIl burdens upon it, and ie calculateibotil bail àhnai gea! imearb loves mîhat is odamiouta bad! tings.A ood hereha t :s goo edî May 27th, 1839. ie-should have t pay certain rates and certain 1and a bad heart lovre, oat is bad' . and in proportion to those, so had le estimnat
boIs tho ul s?be Cre, you have n b lea em, Cmatcut RAFs..-Uider this Iead we observe in alate value, ani lie (the learned Baron) had never
it was chonsing not ta steal? No- you cannot seei nuiber f the Christian Messenger, an extract, giving that any one of these persons had paid over

your own lihoiglts. You cannot sec a spiri, andsomne spceeces in Parliamnent urising out of the case of a landlord any sum ho might-have saved in conscq
thnuhts are spirit. God is a spirit ; but he has no man who hadsuffered imself toibe imprisonet for non- f lime redu n ef a taho s oni itl:tl-il iimcirta o iprion fu nutdone filai, lime less ho suuid abmout lais conscient
body like mus-S you cannét see him. He is a great pîaymnent et his church-rate. We are favoured wiith the better."Spirit-for lie it evet.y where. Tis boy kiew he nasusual quantunf nbuse olftheCliurch and railingt hier lui- The officer wlio distrained the goods, saysever tlimer athat was ha4 malle imni a raid nisters, and toauch whining about the violation ot .ibery evideuce, that S the defendant, Randal,cou

do whait ie l!cases; but lie alvays doues .vhîat is rightof consc.ience. But what is the true state of this and ail ucPun hiis tnkig a Bible." The reason oflt
- for lie i.« verv gond, and cat nevez choose whiat is suI cases ? .I il nnt simply this--hat the naman who ne- fos, d Isîm renmarked on by the learnied

wrong. - . Y. REcn. fuses to pay luis chiurcl-rates, sets himiself in oppasition folkn hadferring t: the isagifu placards pubi
______________ fchll, ai issuei! :- 11 More dioagracfmmi pumbi

The vices of another age astonish and shock us ; theto the laws of his country; and if lie suffers junishmmert, ie had never haid the misfortune ta meet rit
çrmees ut ourown becomne famniliar, anid excite little horror.lhe suffers what he richly deserves, and knowingly brings graceful to them as men, but mucli more su
The. vmcca of the prr.scnt age will equaliy shock and as-'.upon'hinself. And is it for conscience sako that thrse professing religion. it ppeared thaI a Bib
tr:sh futuregeneçaions. « tartyrs' thuls brak.the.laws of the land 3 Ratlier let becn taken from Randali. Mr. Randall '
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